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EDITORIAI OTStables Of statutes, which enables the readerirment in connection with the "ldead-lock into fn d at a g a c t e n etion l'as V ictoria," given in T odd's Parliam entarYbenjudiciallY construed or expounded. Gxovernnent in the British Colonies, will see
while the cases followed, over-ruled or spec- thtte>pra oerret iteIkially considered are also to be found collected to consider it proper to do, for such paltrYtogether. The cost and trouble expended in reasons, in Quebec, what they considered it
the compilation of this wvork must have been their dluty to refuse to do for far weightierimmense, and witb extreine liberality copies reasons in Victoria.are being delivered in this country free of ailexpense. There can be no question that tosubscribe to the Law Reports is the bestMethod Of compiling a law library of per- lti' is curious how often the tedîurfl Ofr-manent value, and this last bonus 'uli wi searches into law, is relieved by unexpectedlymnany new sul)scribers. Meanwhile, non- coming across some strange gllmpses into thesubscribers cano ltain the D igest, "(so long as more grotesque side of human nature,-as inthere are copies to spare," for ,'2 2S. the case of Mr. l)agg's matrimonial cofitract,

,lHF m-otion whicb Mr. MNercier scedeil)ssing, by wbat appears to bave beensomlewbat of a surprise, in tbe Legislative
ASsembly of tbe Provinice of Q)uebec, on the27tb tilt, is, of rather an extraordinary nature.It iS to tbe effect that f'or the reasons thereinset out, an humible address be presented tolier Majesty, praying that a mecasure l)e sub-mitted to the Imperial Parliament for theamendm-ent of the British Nortb AmericaAct, s0 as "to give to the popular branch ofthe Legislature the power to amend the localconstitution witbotît concurrence of tbe otberbrancb, whenever, upon a message from theLieut.-Gov., presented ul)on the advice of theExecutive Council, such changes m-ay becomenecessary for the improvement of our finiancesand to I)revent tbe im-po.sition of new taxes."'t'le reason given for tbis proposed legisiativecoup d'e/at is, tbat it is ne-cessary " to simplifytbe too complicated machinery of our localconstitution " for the sake of economy. TheB. N. A. Act already l)rovides, sect. 92, thatin eacb Province the Legislature may fromiLim-e to tiime amend the local constitution ;and tbose who bave read tbe graphic accounitof the negotiations which passed between theImperial Government and the Local Govern-

to wvhicb 've recently called attentioll, --or
somne brilliant and witty metapîhor, (see 16 C.
L.J. 155), or quaint judicial utterance. Aýn
exam 1 le of the latter is afforded by a Passage
in the judgment of Jessel, M.R., in the recefIt
case of Gouddery v. Bartram, LI.J. 19 Ch. 1 ).399, wbere it says :--"According to English
com-1mon law, a creditor might accePt an'Y
thing in satisfacto ofh*d b e.xcept a
less amnounit of mioney. He might take a
horse, or a canary, or a tomitit if he chose,
and that was accord and satisfaction ; l)t, by
a mlost extraordinary peculiarity of the En'lglisl"com-mon law, be could not take 195s. 6d. 111
the I)ound ; that wvas nua' uni pactal;n. 'l'here-fore, although the creditor right take a cafl-
ary, yet, if the debtor did flot grive bn" a1canary, together with his i9S. 6d., there ano accord and satisfaction ; if he did,' there
was accord and satisfaction. That was onleo
the mysteries of English commion law.Weil, it was felt to be a very absurd thinlg
that the creditors could not bind them selves
to take less than the amount of their debts-
TI'erefore it was necessary to bind the credi-
tors; and, as every debtor had not a stock Of
canary-birds, or tomtits, or rubbish of thaIt
kind to add to is dividend, it was f elt delià-
able to bind the creditors in a sensible way
by saying that, if they ail agreed, there shoUî'd
be a consideration imported from the aglee'


